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I From “53E
TEN YEARS AGO

iMarch 4. 1937
\ Riverview High school will pre-
isent its Senior play Friday night,
“Crashing Society.”I An itinerant, giving his name

.as Joe Sladek has been picked up
in the local “jungles” and is be-

,ing held for federal authorities as
3a suspect in the Mattson kidnap-
!ing case. .

Application will be made this'week for WPA funds to construct[the proposed grass golf course in
Kennewick. F. S. "James, golflarchitect discussed plans with the
local club Sunday.

20 YEARS AGO
March 3. 1921
D. G. Rogers gets “shock" when
seated in specially wired chair at
'Commercial club. The“ program
was sponsored by the P. P. 8; L.

E. C. Smith Motor company ad-
vertises new Fords with wire
wheels as standard equipment.
Figures show 63 per cent of cars
in county are Fords.

The Junior class carnival meets[with hearty approval of com-
munity. Students stage a wide
‘variety of entertainment.

Phil Warnock and Dale Smith
announce candidacy for‘ school
board. I ‘

30 YEARS AGO
March 4. 1911

Kennewick marksmen were pre-
paring for a ri?e shoot with the
Pasco ri?e club on March 18.
Their, opposition looked tough.
Secretary G. H. Shanafelt had
received a challenge from the
Yakima club and the match would
probably be held on March 25.

F. H. Patten closed the Denver
Booming House and opened the
Columbia Second Hand store in a
building on Yakima street for-
rsntelrg occupied by the Kennewick

o.
Frank Craswell sold his en-

tire herd of 203 cattle to William
Henry of Ellensburg. Far tram
intending to go out of the cattle
business, he was planning to
stock his ranch with purebred
Herefords. .

General Robert E. Lee, noted
Confederate general, was com-
mander of military studies at West
point from 1852 to 1856.
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New doors, both in social life
. and business are opened to

the man whore appearance

is correct. Try on a new

PORTIS HAT today . . . and

see the improvement in your

appearance.
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a breath of spring
Inyour Easterbonnet .v

a, ._
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(selected from our 5 _ _‘ }\ '\ ,
breath-taking group) I" .5: ?: ‘

you’ll be the belle of £7l) if ‘‘l
the Easter parade. ‘
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Be-flowered, be-rib- ' ”a“. ;
boned, be-veiled .. .

,

‘ A:
large brims, small g I %«
brims, no brims at all y

r,

I. ”“553:
.. . but all of'them ‘%

- . '25:
beauties, all of them ‘ . ail.
the ultimate in new' . ‘

flattery. Chose yours
'

' -.

today. _ ? '. 3

’they re new . . .
-

' The last word in new handbags . . .

and the finishing touch .to your ‘
new Easter out?t.
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smart hands . . .

\N ~;.. . . . will choose

(it a? « game”; \ gloves such as.
"

. Mmt\\\these to complete
{3/ .._ ;-- :Spring and Eas-

e. _~/% .. V“iter outfits ... in(ff ‘*fine fabrics and
V '

kid.

KEOLKBR‘S
Mona MOnroe Dress Shop
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Noted Chemist Describes Development
0m"! Heavy we; $515995

Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg ad-
dressed the Richland Technical
Society while here . attending
meetings of General Electric Com-
pany’s Nucleom‘cs Project con-
sultants group, of which he is a
member. 74 A ‘__ _’

free from carrier material and all

other foreign matter, was obtained
through use or the Berkeley
cyclotron.

The cyclotron at Berkeley, Cali-
fornia, is the property of the Uni-
versity of California, and was
develOped by Dr. E. 0. Lawrence,
also a member of the G. E. Nucle-
oniw Project consultants group.
Dr. Lawrence is attending the
meetings in Richland this week.
lHis development of the cyclotron

'earned for him the Nobel prize.
#—

‘
. NOB HILLNOTES

By Mrs. Ben Hack

In a talk entitled “The Trans-
uranium Elements," the noted
radio chemist brought to members
of the Society and others who at-
tended the public meeting a de-
tailed discussion of what he
termed the four heavy synthetic
elements. Dr. Seaborg is a pro-
fessor at the University of Cali-
fornia, located at Berkeley, Cali-
fornia. 7

The speaker explained to his
audience, which packed one of the
Columbia High School’s largest
lecture halls, that the transit-
anium elements are those that
are beyond, or heavier than ura-
nium, the basic atomic energy pro-
ducing element found in nature. _

Mrs. Wilbur Clark and Chil-
dren visited Mr. Clark at St. Mary
hospital at Walla Walla Saturday
where Mr. Clark is recovering from
an ee o ation.Mry ”pierMrs. Ben Hack Ray
and Delores were in Walla Walla
Saturday where they Visited Mrs.
Ocker Mrs. Hack mother who.is
in General Hospital and also VlSt
ited Mr. Clark at St. Mary hospiq
tel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Personnett‘
spent Saturday with their daugh-
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Gail. ' .

Jimmie Doverspike called at
the Bank Combs home Tuesday
evening. .

} Mrs. Bob Templeton has re-
turned to her home after being
confined to Pasco ho;pital for]
medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark of
Prescott visited with his mother
and children Saturday night and
Sunday then in the afternoon went
toWallaWallatovisithisfather
at St. Mary hospital.

Raymond Hack was in Umatilla
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bryan are
spending a few weeks in Okla-
homa with Mrs. Bryan mother
and other relatives and friends.

Clifford Hack underwent a
tonsil operation Tuesday in Pasco
hospital he returned home Wed-
nesday. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Burbank
spent Wednesday with daughter
and family Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Holden and children.

Vern Mitchner and baby were
ill at their home several day.

Miss Ila Combs is ill at her
home.

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington in and for

Benton County (in

probate)
In the matter of the estate of

CORA VAN NOSTRAN, D :ceased.
Notice to creditors to file claims.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned Edith M.
Pratt has been appointed and has
qualified as adn‘snlstrstrix of the
estate of Cora . an Nostran. de-
ceased; and all persons having
claims against said estate are re-
united to serve the same with the
necessary vouchers uoon the un-
dersidned administratrix or her
attorney of record. Kenneth E.’
Serier, at his office in Kenne-
vmick. Benton County, State of
Washington, and file the said
(Jaime with the Clerk of the above
entitled Court, together with
“roof of said service. within six
months after the date of the first
nublication of this notice, to-witzl
Within six months after the 6th!
dav -of March. 1947. or said.
claims shall be forever barred. I

Dated in Kennewick. Washing--
‘on this 6th dav of March. 1947._

EDITH M. PRATT, Adminis-g

The transuranium el e ments
were identified by the speaker as
Neptum'um, Plutonium, Amari-
cium, and Curium, the first three
of which have been isolated in
weighable’ amounts. It was
pointed out that all four of these
elements are synthetics, or those
which must be manufactured by
various highly complex processes.

‘ Dr. Seaborg stated that it was
while he was with the Metallur-
gical Laboratory in Chicago that
his group isolated the Plutonium
element. “At the time of its
separation, for the first time in
amount obtained was of ,such an
infinitesimal quantity that the
most delicate measuring instru-
ments were required to determine
the extent of the success of our
endeavor.” .

F Kodschrome slides shown by
the speaker revealed microscopic
views of the amount of plutonium
isolated, which was determined to
be less than one-millionth of an
ounce, at the time when it was
originally obtained.

Dr. Seaborg was co-disc‘overer
of elements 94, Plutonium; 95,
Amaricium; and 96, Curium. Ele-
ment 94, or Plutonium, is the one
which was produced at Haniord
history,” Dr. Seaborg said, “the
Engineer Works for the first time
on a large scale, as contrasted
with the minute quantities ob-
tained in the initial laboratory
studies

The University of California‘
scientist has been in Richland at-
tending meetings at which Gen-
eral Electric management and
technical personnel operating the
Hanford Engineer Works for the
Atomic Energy Commission have
discussed operating problems with
the company’s Nucleonics Project
‘consultants group, of which he
is a member. During his talk,
he stated that the first couple or
micrograms of plutonium ever ob-
tained in a state where it was
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ANDY’S SPORTING GOODS
is used as a regular shopping
center by all sportsmen in this
vicinity who want to buy the
finest sporting goods at the
most reasonable prices. Our
prices are right. our service is
right. and the quality of our
merchandise cannot be ex-
celled. We strive to please.
DEAD AHEAD FISHING
SEASON . . . Imperial Level-
wind. all Purpose Reels. Per-
rine and Martin Automatic
Reels. Pine stock of Line.

?ndy'i gpowmg
s~zgp..a:¢oodl
275 RVINUZ C EASY Kremlmcx, wasp.

CALL US TODAY
Phone 707—Pasco

~ Twm Elly
Garbage Servnce

John Dietrich, Mgr.
Rubbish, Dirt, etc. Removed
from Buildings and Yards on

Short Notice.
We Serve Others Well,

thy Not You?
1513 8. n 1 Paco. Week.

tratrix ofAthe Estgte of Cora Van!
Nostran, Deceased. 4

KENNETH E. SERIER. Attor-l
ney for Administratrix Kenne-<
wick; Benton County, Washing-{
ton. 3/6-3/20‘
10 WHITE 8m 1

Mrs. Ralph Reed. Mrs. W. S.
Green. Mrs. McKinley Desgranges
and Mrs. Wilmot Gravenslund at-
tended White Shrine in Spokane
last Thursday. Mrs. J. H. Gra-‘
venslund who accompanied them
to visit her niece Mrs. Walter
Hilligoss, remained until Sunday;

HIGHLANDS GRANGE 1
At Kennewick Highlands

Grange meeting last Thursday;
Victor Rogers and Fire Chief Mal-
chow showed tilms on fire tight-1
ing and control. Later Bingo was‘
played and a nice sum realied for 4
the building fund. 4
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Willard A. Campbell
201 Prom Au.

30330 ch Washington

By 302 mm Block
1““mm "m OUALI'I'Y BABEAIIS ‘1% cups lukewarm water or

potato water
2-3 cup sugar
1% tsp. salt

acmeummmmm some!1 cugéuke ed pota-
-9

E§° m a?” Sifted 33% d
Meeter 8 Brand

- cup Ortenmg, In an N % ItledCrumxgble yeast in a round .0. 2 can, 2 {or
'. .

ybottomed bowl, add lukewarm .
potato water and stir until dis- Asowed. Adamanmapa BABY POOUS“‘1 ?ndl‘é'é‘“ “3‘3“”3.35 ' 4v . mas33% ma?enm tee: CW” 8

- -

‘

an e m s o in .mm mm watéwm Assorted vanehesAtor . iand very elastic. Add most of
~

'
”em-u. 1e? £23 3mm :; g;on
possible to handle. Turn dough com, a“ branUS o 0on to lightly ?oured board,
cover. let stand 10 minutud then ‘,

"

’?‘aea‘? “m“ “5“?" “”dgré‘iéi‘ii ‘ ~un u an ace in ,bowl. Cgver' agd set in retrig- Ranch “BUMso»erator. When fresh rolls are .desired, remove. dough from re- E 1 -frigerator, shape into rolls and 998 15c ‘-’ 'let rise until double in bulk. «“-

?amers: memes: FRESH -o oven .

,: ~2 dozen rolls.
es a u

, DAILY _ ,
M

CATSUP‘
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. emz, . . A

LEAN GROUND BEEP Ins-ft. roll .

21¢,
a I can :COUNTRY SAUSAGE ?uke”

can Dennison’l a: .LWISCONSIN CHEESE

B
I

Franco American 3Ear ROAST: 2 cans for ,

nsn ovsms- ovsrw
_ At Competitive Prices Ocean Park Brand a J
Government Inspected can

nn: on Iv e n YGDaysaWeek°“"°""’
of $3.00 or more.

Phone 321 Re . >
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COMPLETE GUARANTEED SERVICE
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: DON SKIBVING'S
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